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Don Kellett· Accepts Bid To Succeed McAvoy
Junior class president Fred Glatfelter last week announced the
committees that will promote the
Junior Weekend this spring.
Morris Clark will chairman the
Junior Prom, to be held on April 8
as decided by the Student Activities Council last Tuesday night.
Kenneth Seagrave will head the
Junior Play committee, which will
be held on April 9. Their committees are as follows:
Junior Prom - Ray Gurzynski,
Ray Harbaugh, Eugene Hile, John
Kinsella, Aaron Otto, Lillian Bedner, Doris Gallagher, Edith Houck,
Marylouise Long, Florence Mennies.
Junior Play-Robert Gross, William Wimer, Margaret Lucker, Mary
Helen Stoudt.
- - - l ' --

-

Heindel Deplores
England's Social
Views of U. S.
Richard H. Heindel, Harvard
graduate and present holder of the
Penfield Scholarship in international law at the University of Pennsylvania, was speaker at the second
Forum of the year on the subject
"The Social Significance of AngloAmerican contact," in Bomberger
yesterday afternoon. The Forum
was conducted by Mr. H. Eugene
Miller '33.
Mr. Heindel did not discuss economic or political relationships, but
rather considered the social contacts between the two countries,
which mold the ideas of the people
a::; a whole. lie deplored the manner in which non-representative
movies, sensational crime stories,
and American travelers and magazines have created a false impression in the minds of the Englishmen concerning the United States,
the country which, said he, has the
greatest influence in shaking the
habits and ideals of the rest of the
world.
Declal'es u. S. Movies
Give False Impressions
As holder of a special scholarship
from Harvard, Mr. Heindel spent
fifteen months in Great Britain
doing research work in this field.
He traveled 17,000 miles and conducted 4,000 interviews with representative Englishmen.
The impressions which Englishmen get of America result from the
contacts of the cinema, radio. the
press, textbooks in British schools,
books in British libraries, visiting
Americans in England, and reports
of Englishmen who have traveled
in the United States. Mr. Heindel's observations and interviews
revealed that these contacts have
neither been complimentary to the
(Continued on page 4)
---u---

Government Jobs Are Offered
To College Graduates
The College has just received information from the Pennsylvania
State Department of Public Assistance with regard to a series of
merit system examinations to be
held at various centers in the state
on three Saturdays in January
1938. Full information concerning
the types of examinations to be
given and kinds of appointments
to be made are available either in
the Office of the Placement Bureau
from Prof. Eugene B. Michael,
Director, or in the Office of the
Registrar.
The positions listed range from
Director of. Research and Statistics
at a salary of $5000 a year to telephone operator at $1140 a year.
Other positions included are as
follows: statistician, comptroller,
accountant, director, supervisor,
vIsitor, stenographer-secretary, flle
and record clerks. Many of the
posItions listed would be suitable
for members of this year's graduaUng class as well as for alumni of
the College. A supply of applicatlon forms is to be had In the offiees referred to above.

----------------------------------------------------.-----------------------------.
I Johnson Ends T e7'7n Given 3=Year Term With Faculty

CHRISTMAS AT URSINUS TO BE CELEBRATED
THIS WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

As in years past, so in the present year, the Ursinus student body
will celebrate and commemorate the Yuletide season on the last two
nights before the recess begins. This Wednesday night will go on the
festive events of the celebration, the annual banquet and party. On
Thursday night will be the more solemn, religious rites , the annual
communion services.
Christmas Candlelight
Party To Feature
"Ut'sinus Rockets"
Service ThUl"Sday Night

Standing, Pancoast Also
Put On Staff

A,' .AlA 'AC H ead
Russell "Jing" Johnson ended his second term as president
of the Middle Atlantic States
Athletic Conference on Saturday, when he presented the
opening speech before that
body at the University Club,
t d
Philadelphia. He was selec e
to serve on the executive council of the organization for the
coming year.
Condemning inebriation at

Donald L. Kellett has been elected head coach of football at Ursinus
College to succeed John C. McAvoy,
head coach since 1931, who is retiring from coaching. Kellett, one
of the greatest all-around athletes
ever graduated from Pennsylvania,
On Thursday night, December
To draw to a close the social
has been freshman coach at Ur16, Ursinus College will observe the events of the year, the traditional
sinus for the past three years.
sacred rites of Christmas by means Christmas party will be held in the
Director of Athletics R. C. Johnof a combined candlelight and gymnasium at 8:00 p. m., Wednesson issued the following formal
communion service in the Chapel day, December 15. The party will
statement regarding the appointfor the students desiring to attend. follow the banquet to be held at
ment:
. th e C0 11 ege d"mmg
football games, gambling, the
Dr. W. A. Kline and Dr. John 6 :00 p. m. m
"The Athletic Council of Ursinus
Lentz will officiate, following the rooms.
use of major league ball parks,
College has elected Donald L. Kelcommunion service, the liturgy of Paul Craigie '38, and Elizabeth
and the increasing number of
lett to be head coach of football
the Reformed Church. The College Ware '38, who are planning the
post-season bowl games, the
for a term of three years, succeedChoir under the direction of Dr. program, promise an hour of varied
IContmued on page 4)
ing John C. McAvoy, who was not
William Philip will render "Te e.nter.tainment, bringing to
~he ' --------------- I a candidate for reappointment.
Deum" at this particular time.
llmellght our campus talent WIth
The election was ratified by the
This candlelight service, Origin- I the . "Ursinus Rockets.", the special,
Executive Committee of the Board
ated at Christmas of 1929 has as well as the surpnse, feature of
of Directors of the College at a
since been greatly increas~d in the evening..
.
meeting held Friday night, and Mr.
popularity among the students and
The program WIll last approxI0
Kellett has accepted the position .
Peter P. Stevens, assistant football
townspeople. The first year, 1929, mat~ly an h?ur, and dancing ~o the
there was a group of 166 people strams of Siggy Shell~ and .hls 01'coach since 1935, will continue in
present to observe this rite. Last chestra from :SellersvIlle WIll .octhat position, and G. Sieber Panyear the number attending was cupy the remamder of the evenmg.
coast, of the Class of 1937, has
302.
Professor and Mrs. Maurice O. Three new courses, to be offered been appointed an additional asf h
.
.. t d Bone
andwill
Professor
andtheMrs.
F'. I . each year begm' nI'ng ·th th 1938
. t ant. Mr. Ke 11 e tt w ill continue
·
. T h e Id~a
0 t e serVICe ongma e
Sheeder
chaperon
party.
WI
e
- SIS
m the mmds of the students them39 academic term, have been added to coach the freshman basketball
selves and was successfully carried Girls Vie For Class
to the College curriculum. These, team and to assist in baseball, and
out through the years by Dr. Kline Prizes At Banquet
to be formally announced in the will become a full-time member of
and Dr. Lentz. .
.
Before the party, the entire stu- forthcoming issue of the College the athletic staff with faC\llty
Shortl.y followmg th.e .communI?n, dent body will gather in the dining Catalogue, were adopted at the standing.
~here ~Ill be an ~ddlt~onal serVIce rooms at 6 o'clock to enjoy the latest monthly meeting of the
"In the three years that he has
m WhICh the ChOIr WIll present a annual Christmas banquet given by faculty held Tuesday afternoon.
been with us at Ursinus, Mr. Kellett
program of selected <?hristmas the College.
The first, news writing and jour- has amply demonstrated h1s ability
nm;nbers. Pl'· ~aul S. Lembach of l The women, as usual, will dine nalistic practice, will be given both as a teacher of the game, as a leadPhIladelphIa WIll be the speaker.
(Continued on page 4)
semesters, two hours per week. The er, and as a builder of morale. He
study and teaching of mathematics, has earned the respect and confifor students who have completed dence of the players, the other
eighteen hours of mathematical students, and of his associates, and
studies, to be offered three hours his appointment as head coach. for
et' w~ek, and -the study of the lit- wbich he was the
logical candierature of chemistry, to be open date and the unanimous choice,
to chemistry majors one hour per comes as a well-deserved promoThe Lantern, three times a year
During the Christmas holidays, week, will be given one semester tion."
campus literary magazine, will the combined Y's will send a dele- only.
bring out its first issue this Thurs- gation of five students and two The faculty also revised the B Kellett Outstanding
· t reqUlremen
.
t
·
day, says Editor Richard Yahraes I faculty members to the National 115
s. Begmning
with Athlete At Penn
A native of Brooklyn, Kellett at'38.
Assembly of Student Christian As- the next semester, a student, to appear on the B list, can have no tended Erasmus Hall High School
Outstanding among the contribu- soci~tions to be held at Miami Uni- grade lower than B minus and must and Peekskill Military Academy
tions will be the printing of a prize- ' versity and Western College, Ox- have at least one grade of A minus before entering Penn in 1930. His
winning short story by Mabel Dit- ford, Ohio, December 27, 1937, to or higher.
athletic career at Penn was a
notable one. He played quartertel' '39, and a prize-winning essay January 1,1938.
---u
by Frank Tornetta '38. The prizes William Irwin '38, representing Old Man Winter Sends Skaters back in football, forward in basketball, and shortstop in baseball with
awarded were sums of three dollars the Regional Council of the Middle
To Hankins' Pond and Perk equal
skill, and earned major let.
IAtlantic States of the Student
ters in all three sports in each of
and two dollars, respectively. The Christian Movement Jane Poling
Once again old man Winter has the three years of varsity competititle of Miss Ditter's winning story '39, Jane Pakenha~ '41, Rollin
was "The Thing"; that of Tor- Lawrence '40, William Wimer '39, opened the skating season and a tion. In football, his ability as a
fairly large group of students have ball-carrier, field eeneral and masnetta's winning essay, "He was the and Prof. and Mrs. Franklin I. found the ice-covered pond on the tel' of the art of kicking easily
Most Perfect Man-of Science".
Sheeder will represent Ursinus.
estate of F. C. Hankins, Fifth and made him the outstanding man on
In addition The Lantern will inMore than 2000 students, faculty Park Avenues, Collegeville, below the three Penn teams on which he
members, and other advisers will the high school. Since the pond played, and won him national reclude several Manuscript Club se- attend the assembly, which is the is larger than in previous years it cognition. In 1934, he received the
lections: a poem by Evelyn Huber first national meeting of Christian is able to accommodate quite a few Class of 1915 award, given annually
'40, entitled "When the Rose is students under the au~pices of the more persons than have so far re- to that senior who most nearly
Dead"; one by Robert C. Yoh '40, Student Christian Movement. Its ported.
approaches the ideal University of
"When I was Young"; and a story main purpose is to discover new
Admission is free to everyone, Pennsylvania athlete.
by Dorothy Shisler '41, "Alias Mike and improved policies and pro- and, because Mr. and Mrs. Hankins
Upon graduation, he joined the
Romanoff".
grams for the Association Move- are quite anxious that everyone Boston Red Sox and remained with
Other features will be: IIRobins ent . locally, regionally, and na- have a good time without destroy- them until early in the 1935 season
and Roses", a humorous verse by tIonally.
ing property, they have provided when he went to Albany, in th~
Vernon Groff '38; a review of MaurThis gathering is a continuation free parking space near the pond. International League. In 1936, he
ice Evan's performance in "Richard of the Quadrennial Conventions They have also consented to skat- played with Syracuse, in the same
II" by Eli Broidy '38; a short story sponsored by the Student Volun- ers' warming themselves by the league, retiring from organized
by staff member Edward French teers Movement. Ursin us sent its huge fireplace in their basement baseball at the end of the season.
'38 called liThe Commuter" and last student delegation to a con- room.
Kellett came to Ursinus in the
de~ling with a sobel' middle-aged ~erence held in. Buff.alo, N,ew York, Saturday afternoon found the fall of 1935 as coach of freshman
man who had an idea one spring m 1931, at WhlCh time eight stu- Perkiomen Creek ice thick enough teams, and has had a successful
(Continued on page 4)
morning; an imaginary incident dents attended from the local cam- to hold a number of students.
between Elizabeth and Cellini in pus.
.
the Virgin Queen's bedchamber, by
The gr?up WIll leave t~e day afFLOOR TO BE WAXED FOR BALL DESPITE
Ruth Grauert '39; and an expose by tel' ChrIstmas and Will return
G .. BURG BASKETBALL GAME
Jane Poling '39, in collaboration January 3, .the day before the e~d
with Dr. Sibbald, of what goes on ?f the Chnstmas recess. ~he trIP
behind the scenes at Ursinus plays. IS to be made by automobile.
There are nine more days of summer.
U
----u
classes before the Interfratel'nityIn spite of the fact that there
BEST EC. PAPER TO BRING $25
MUSIC CLUB'S XMAS SERVICE Sorority Ball, which is the big so- will be a basketball game with
TO ANY BUS. AD. STUDENT
OPEN TO ALL TONIGHT
cial event in the interim between Gettysburg in the gym the next
night, the floor will be waxed. A
A prize of twenty-five dollars will To herald the
approaching Christmas and semester exams, and machine has been purchased to
be awarded next Commencement to Christmas holidays, the Music Club whi~h will be. held in the gym- clean the floor and it will be used
~he student in the Busi~ess Admin- has arranged a special Y I t'd nasmm on Fnday, January 7, from before each basketball game
Istration Group who wl'ltes the best
. u e 1 e 8 to 12.
The foul' women on the' Ball
paper on an assigned economic program to be presented thIS evenVoted the favorite band among committee whose names have not as
subject. The prize is offered by C. ing in the Chapel at eight o'clock. the fraternities at Lehigh, Paul yet been announced, as picked by
C. Helfterich, of Allentown, and the
Christmas music will feature March and his Midshipmen, the Ruth Cramer '38.
Intersorority
contest is open to all Business Ad- the evening's entertainment, which nine instrumentalists who have Council head, are: Nancy Harman
ministration students-freshmen to will include several vocal selections, been selected to furnish the rhy- '38, Anne Colsher '38, Edith Houck
seniors.
thm that night, are now playing '39, and Bartha Feltman '39.
The subject of the paper will be various instrumental arrangements, an engagement at the Club Del The Weekly wishes to correct the
officially announced shortly by the and group singing ?f familiar Rio, 69th st., Philadelphia.. The omission of Professor and Mrs.
Economics Department, and Dr. J. carols. An open inVitation has band is complete with two vocalists, Maurice O. Bone from the list of
L. Boswell reports that a number been extended to all students to lone of them being the winner of chaperons chosen by the committee
of students have already indicated attend and take part in this pro- the male National Amateur Award whIch appeared in last week's istheir desire to try for the prize.
gram.
in Atlantic City, New Jersey, last sue.

Three New Courses
T Be Offered
Next Year

Ditter, Tornetta Win
Lantern Prizes

5 Y. Delegates Go To
Ohio Over Xmas
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NORMAN E . M cCLURE, President
VERNON GROFF, Secretary
J . H. BROWN BACK
CALVIN D. YOST. JR.
CALVIN D . YOST
A new policy and spirit enters
JOHN TOMLINSON
MURIEL BRANDT
this colyum, a sort of fervor, and
Advl ory E(lItor
CALVIN D. YOST, Jr.
we firmly declare, "A bigger and
Trea urer
MAURICE O. BONE
TAFF
'rUE
'38 fr~sh e r colyu~ every week." (The
.
.
VERNON
GROFF
Ellltor·]l1· hlef
editor finds thIS hard to believe.)
A oclate Ed itors
ANNE COLSHER ' 38
HENRY ALDERFER '39
'MABEL DITTER '39
JAMES BAIRD ' 38
It IS hard to believe:
ALLEN DUNN '39
that Marthella will grow up.
Alu mni EdIW l'- UTAHNA BASOW '38
· .. that rushing season doesn't
SocIety EdlLor- MARTHELLA ANDERSON '40

peclal Feature Writer
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RUTH ROTH '38
ELI BROIDY '38
ELLEN SCHLA YBACH '38
KENNE'l'H
LOUSE '38
'W ILLIAM WIMER '39
GERTRUDE GOLDBERG '38
LEE LURTY '40
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Circulation
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• • • • •
I
...
Ibegin until n ext semester.

· .. that Lording Mary Alice has
confessed, "I guess I DO talk too
much ."
· .. that Clam er is off the Dean's
List.
· .. Highland's Express is still
running.

• • •

Lois Alb ert sat in on one of Skippy's Sociology classes when t he
topic of discussion was the "Family ." What happens next ?

• • • •

Catastrophe on the Campus: Two
South Hall lassies, sisters at that,
appeared at the Senior Ball in
identical gowns. Was it a fire sale,
Ca roline, or do you just shop in
the same place at different times,
Stover?

• • • •

Wh en an Ed. professor held up
an exam paper and asked, "Miss
Harshaw, do you recognize this?"
Bunny piped back, "A song sheet,
isn't it?"

• • •

-------------------------------------------------------

Many have been the marital mishaps since this colyum last mentioned such stuff. The list is being
compiled. Those who want free
"back in circulation" advertising
hand in names on slips, place same
To you, Mr. J ack McAvoy, we extend thanks for teaching the men in Weekly box. Any time this week,
of Ursinus t he gam e of football and the tenets of good sportsmanship Plunkett and Kerstetter . . .
for the past seven years. We give you our sincere good wishes for a
And to help matters still more,
successful business career, and we hope that you will not forget Ursinus.
To you, Mr. Donald Kellett, we extend congratulations upon your we publish the latest list of Kings.
accession to the position of head coach of the Grizzly gridders; and Statistics up to Dec. 10 :
Maples: Freddie Glatfelter. Past
we congratulate t h e Athletic Council and the Executive Committee of
the Board of Directors upon their choice. We think that your worth Grand Master, Mr. Sieber Pancoast.
Clamer: Still singing the same
as a football coach is not less than your reputation as a man and a
gentleman. You have proved this in three years as freshman coach hymn .
Glenwood: King Wimer the Wise.
here, and we aSSUl'e you that our opinion is shared by the student body
Sprankle : The king is dead! Long
and supported by men who know you better than we do. The next
Crown Prince Blah-Blah Guest.
years on the Ursinus gridiron should hold much, because we believe live
Shreiner:
long reign of King
that there is som e very good football material on this campus, and we Albe is still The
going on .
have faith in you .
South: Rather a messy state.
• • •
Better call back King Davison.
Lynnewood: King Bob the Gus.
Fircroft: King John DeWise by
right of Seniorority, King Bob the
Take your
The College social calendar now contains three formal dances. Silent by priority.
Congratulations to the Interfraternity-Sorority Councils for inaugur- cherce.
612: King Null, with Yeomans
ating this move. Although not to be as elaborate as the formal functions of the junior and senior classes, the Interfraternity-Sorority Ball eying the throne for a short and
will undoubtedly raise the standard of Ursinus dances . And freshmen, turbulent reign.
944: Hail the only Frosh soverthis will not be an organization affair, as its name might imply. It
eign, Don Weightman.
I::; a College dance.
Any objections to this list see
• • • • •
the statistics dept.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1937
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BELL

MEN'S

STORE

FRANK R. WATSON

51 East Main s t.,
Norristown
Complete Line of Trousers
in attractive styles$1.95 and up.
Buy a couple of pairs
For the classroomGet variety in your clothes!
Suede Sport Coats - $2.95 up
Shirts in all sleevelengtbs.
Alterations and matching free .

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON
ARCHITECTS

____________ .1 0
~he

Life i compensatory.
Bu ine s. The good

i
begets good .. and quality
with progre s fo ll ows 'where

lInbepenbent

Print Shop

(;ood Printing

Prints The Weekly and is
equipped to do all kinds of
COLLEGE Printing attractively.

i promoted
GEOR GE

I
Collegeville, Pa.

!-1 B
OMPA

l H A AN
Y

44 North 6th Street, Ph iladelphia
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 041 -1
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HANGING OUT
THE HOLLY

This time of year everybody hangs out festive decorations. "Doc" wishes for all the campus people joyous Holidays and reminds you that here is the friendly place to
find:
DANCING - SODAS - CANDIES - DRUGS - SUNDRffiS

COLLEGE DRUG, INC.

B. S. LEBEGERN

THAT'S EASY. CAll THEM UP
ON C.HRISTMAS EVE AND
GIVE THEM ALL A PE'~SONAl

~EETINO!

• • • • •

Who says this?
teA captain of a football team is
Compulsory chapel-its benefits or uselessness- is an old question purty nice, but a guard could cope
in the pages of the WeekJy. Whatever may be our feelings as to the with the situation."
• • • • •
spiritual benefits of a daily worship service or its practical utility in
Ginnybeck just can't forget the
the dissemination of College information, all of us sometimes feel that
third. She held her own "Senior
there is something futile, something lacking.
Bawl"
Friday night at the Y's
Too often, students are present in body but absent in mind . Is
there, indeed, one person who can at ten o'clock remember the topic showing of "Jane Eyre."
---U--of a chapel service? Is there one person who can remember, that is,
provided that there is a topic. Very often there is none. In other
COMING EVENTS
words, chapel is sometimes led by a professor who considers the service
as one of the more onerous of his collegiate duties, and who cannot Monday, December 13
conceal this fact from his audience. Instead of trying, then, to inject English Club, 8 :00 p. m .
more life or novelty into the program, the professors who dislike to
Mrs. McClure's Christmas Party
lead chapel refuse to plan for it until the last minute. The resulting
for the College Women
Phys. Ed. Club, 7:30 p. m .
service is, if possible, more stereotyped than the stereotype itself.
Of course, the faculty members can perhaps with justice say that Tuesday, December 14
the Ursin us student is so asleep in chapel that the case is hopeless, for
Dance Orchestra, 6:30 p. m.
nothing can wake him up. Perhaps, but why not try?
I. R. C., 8:00 p. m.
First of all, why must professors continue to lead chapel who ob- Wednesday, December 15
viously do not care to do so? Surely there are enough professors--or
Christmas Banquet, 6:00 p. m .
others- who would be glad to spend the short time necessary for preChristmas Party, gym, 8 :00 p. m .
paring an original or different service. Originality is not impossible. Thursday, December 16
Why not omit the prayer and sing two hymns, or have a program
Communion, 7:00 p. m .
consisting of Christmas carols?-instead of omitting carols entirely,
Christmas Musical Service, 8 p. m.
as was done last year.
Friday, December 17
Secondly, why not have- as the College once decided-occasional
Christmas Recess begins 5 p. m.
outside speakers for our chapel. (The effect of an unknown figure on Tuesday, January 4, 1938
the platform would be startling!) There are available not only special
Christmas Recess ends, 8:00 a. m .
feature speakers but also men who could bring an occasional short,
Dance Orchestra, 6:30 p. m.
different message. We might have, also, a speaker to let us know that
Curtain Club, 8: 15 p. m.
Armistice Day is different from November 11.
Bro. st. Paul, 7:45 p. m.
In any comments on chapel, however, credit and praise should go
Council on Student Activities,
to Dr. Philip, the choir, and the musical organizations for their con7;30 p. m.
tinued efforts to vary the chapel service. Our thanks, too, to those Wednesday, January 5
professors who do let fall a real thought, occasionally, to the drowsy
Y. M.-Y. W., 7:00 p. m .
student body.
German Club, 8:15 p. m.
- -- - Thursday, January 6
Rev. Donald O. Ottinger '32, is
Walter Tropp '34, has changed Band, Orchestra, Glee Club.
pasto~ of the. Olivet M. E. Church from his position in the law offices
Chess Club, 4:00 p. m.
m PhIladelphIa.
of Norcross and Farr to teacher of Friday January 7
• • • • •
social studies in Haddon Heights,
Inte~fratern1tY-Sorority Ball,
8:00 p. m.
Rev. John Watchorn, ex '00, waf' New Jersey.
aP1?ointed pastor of Grace Church,
• • • • •
Saturday, January 8
Philadelphl~. . • • •
Basketball, Gettysburg, home.
Kathryn M, Prizer '34, employed Table Tennis Club, 7 :00 p. m.
William F. I~awrence '33, former- by Day and Zimmerman, engineers Monday, January 10
ly a teacher in Somerville High and contractors in Philadelphia, is
English Club, 8:00 p. m.
School, New Jersey, is now princi- teaching night classes in the TayPhys. Ed. Club, 7 :30 p. m.
pal of the Junior High School there. lor School of Business.
Table Tennis Club, 8:00 p. m.

I

()OESN'T SOUND VERY
ECONOMICAL TOME. THEY
ALL LIVE ABOUT A HUNDRED

MILES FROM MY HOME.

SO WHAT? ONE CALL WilL
00 FOR TWO PEOPLE. AND
THE RATES ARE VERY LOW
AND •••

-r

BEFORE school closes, call the

fol ks and let them know just
when you're coming home for
Christmas, They'll want to know,
especially if you're bringing
somebody with you.
RATES ON ALL CALLS OF 42 MILES OR MORE ARE REDUCED EVERY NIGHT AFTER 7 AND ALL DAY SUNDAY,

---
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IN THE COLLEGE
ORGANIZATIONS

last Wednesday evening for a
Christmas social.
Virginia Beck '38, who was in
charge of the entertainment introduced several "get acquainted"
games, after which each member
of the group tried to derive as
many German or French words as
possible from "Merry Christmas".
Dr. George W. Hartzell was the
winner. After this, refreshments
were served co~sisting of sandwiches, coffee, ~nd cake.
The committee in charge of the
affair was headed by Norma Braker
'40, who was aided by Alice Plunkett
'38, and Roberta Ostroske '40.

25 Students
See "Three Waltzes"
On Saturday, December 11, 25
students attended the matinee performan ce of "Three
Waltzes",
which was presented in Philadelphia at the Chestnut Street Opera
House. The Music Club, sponsored
by Dr. William F. Philip, arranged
the project.
Kitty Carlisle, famous young
screen actress, took the leading role, Should N. L. R. B.
which h ad been played previously Enforce Arbitration?
by Margaret Bannerman. Michael
At the last meeting of the Men's
Bartlett was the male lead in this
currently popular musical play, Debating Club, held Monday, Dewhich featured the music of Jo- cember 6, a tentative schedule for
hann Strauss Sr., Johann Strauss the team was submitted to the
members. The schedule will not
Jr., and Oscar Strauss.
be announced until the dates have
Business Ads
been definitely set.
See Chrysler Movies
Also at this meeting, the club
Mr. H. A. Sharp, district manager developed a brief for the topic of
of the DeSoto Motor Corporation, argumentation for the coming seapresented three reels of moving son; Resolved : That the National
pictures at the meeting of the Labor Relations Board should be
Business Administration Group last empowered to enforce a rbitration
Wednesday evening.
in industrial disputes. All the
The first reel shown by Mr. Sharp, members were requested to bring
who was introduced by Robert M. their own briefs for discussion to
Gottschall '38, was called "Horse the next meeting.
Power and Horse Sense" and was
This meeting will not be held
devised to demonstrate, by means until after the Christmas holidays
of actual pictures, the right a nd unless a special m eeting is called
wrong ways of driving .
for tonight.
"An Evening With Major Bowes",
presented by the Chrysler Corpora- Y's Innovate
tion, was the next feature on the Fireside Chats
program. An amusing and interA well-received innovation in the
esting picture, it showed candid
shots of the amateurs as they per- program of the "Y" groups was
made last Wednesday, December 8,
formed before the microphone.
The last reel of pictures, Fibber with the introduction of a number
McGee and Molly in "The Super of fireside discussions. The four
Salesman", was produced by the discussions were conducted by Mrs.
DeSoto division of the Chrysler Wm. Cordry, Mrs. W. U. Helfferich,
Mr. R. C. Johnson , and Dr. George
Corpora tion.
W. Hartzell.
French and Germans
At Mrs. Helft'erich's, the topic was
Get Together
"The Spirit of Christmas" as each
Approximately fifty members of member of the party interpreted
the combined German and French it. The discussion was begun with
Clubs met in the West Music Studio I a short talk by Mrs. Helfferich on

I HOPE THE BOYS
KNOW THAT A
GIRL ALWAYS
APPRECIATES
AGIFT OF CAMEL
CIGAREmS

FUN TRAVELOGUE ENTERTAINS
FILLED AUDITORIUM
On Monday evening, December
6, Mrs. George E. Pfahler, wife of
Dr. George E. Pfahler, gave an illustrated lecture on "Normandy
and Britanny" in the auditorium of
the Science Building at the monthly
W. S. G. A. women's mass meeting.
Members of the faculty and a number of men students helped to fill
the auditorium to capacity.
"My Fun Travelogue", as Mrs.
Pfahler named her lecture, dealt
mainly with the scenery, flowers,
animals, and architecture in the
provinces. Using a map of France,
the lecturer illustrated the fun,
economy, and convenience of bicycling between points of historical
interest.
The lecture was a combination of
humor and education . The famous
William The Conqueror was accused of winning lhe previously
haughty Matilda by dragging her in
the mud. Along with the tomb of
Leonardo da Vinci, the home of
Jeanne d'Arc, and old churches, the
town of William the Conqueror
made up a group of pictures of historical significance.
Concerning the gaming-houses,
Mrs. Pfahler said, "They are ugly,
raw, and most uninteresting. Travel
in the provinces," she concluded,
"is characterized by mighty good
food and an occasional scrubbing."
the different ways of finding religion.
The students at Mrs. Cordry's offered their ideas of what the Ursin us co-ed should learn in college.
"Morale Among Students" furnished an interesting subject for
the discussion at Mr. Johnson's.
The average student's willingness
to adhere to his own beliefs was
thoroughly analyzed by the students and Mr. Johnson.
At Dr. Hartzell 's, honesty in respect to one's own self was frankly discussed. An attempt was made
to determine the extent to which
one is honest to himself.

Frosh Freeze On Hayride But
Vote Thanks Anyway

SUCCESSFUL V. TRIP BRINGS
PLA S FOR ANOTHER

In freezing weather the freshThe Y's industrial inquiry in
men class enjoyed the thrilling ex- Philadelphia on Saturday, taken by
perience of a hay ride in modern a small group of students, included
times last Friday night. Three an inspection 'of several housing
large trucks loaded with hay and projects and settlements. Because
seventy-five freshmen left the of the success of this trip the Y's
campus at 7 o'clock for a two hour plan another, some time in the
ride through the country. Stopping future.
only once to stretch their muscles
The first project was the Carl
and cuddle deeper in the hay, they Mackley Apartments for rental, inreturned to the campus at nine: cluding light and heat to factory
o'clock.
Iworkers. The group too inspected
Upon returning, they gathered at t~e F!JA project of 248 apartments,
944 Main Street and enjoyed re- lIkeWIse for the workers of Kenfreshments of hot chocolate and sington.
cookies. Dance music was furnishAfter lunch the group visited the
ed by a recording machine con- negro slums of South Philadelphia
cluding the evening's activities. one of the major crime districts of
The ireshmen gave a vote of thanks the city, then the Bedford and the
to Dorothea Wieand '36, Dr. and Music Settlement Houses, which are
Mrs. George W. Hartzell, chaperons, attempting to remedy some of the
and Jean Ehlers, president of the defects of this slum section. The
class of '41, who arranged the af- program ended here because of
fair.
the lateness of the hour.

-------u

u-------

112 Have Heartstrings Pulled At Campus Activities Must Sign Up
Friday's Campus Cinema
Now For Second Semester
Before an audience of 112 in the
Science Building Auditorium last
Friday night, the joint Y. M.-Y. W.
organizations brought an innovation to the Ursinus Campus with
the presentation of the photoplay,
"Jane Eyre".
Virginia Bruce and Colin Clive
co-starred in the picture. In addition to this film, two animated
cartoons offset the seriousness of
the main picture.
The feature, "Jane Eyre", was on
the regular movie circuits a year
or two ago. Written by Charlotte
Bronte, it is an eerie sort of melodrama, replete with pullings of the
heartstrings, as the eyes of many
a girl testified after the lights went
on in the Science Building'.

Last Tuesday evening, the Council on Student Activities met in
Bomberger. Dr. J. Harold Brown back, president of the council, presided. The council ruled at this
meeting that all recognized student
organizations, 01' other groups, desiring the use of the gymnaSium,
should consult the Director of Athletics, Russell "Jing" Johnson, before making arrangements for any
event. This applies in particular
to the months of the year during
the basketball season.
The social calendar for the second semester will be prepared during January, and those organizations desiring reservations, and
wishing the same to appear on the
calendar, are requested to communicate with the student activities committee at once.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Buy the Lantern This Week

<!ram cIs

MADE FROM FINER, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
Give Camels for Christmas! There's no doubt about
how much people appreciate Camels - the ci:;arette
that's m:lJe (rom finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS.
A gift of Camels carries a dOllble greeting from you. It
says: "Happy Holidays and Happy Smoking!"

ASK ME
WHAT I'D UKEAND THE ANSWER
IS THAT BIG

(right) The famous Christ-

mas package, the Camel
carton-lO packs of "2 0's"
- 200 cigarettes. You'U
find it at your d ealer's.

GLASS HUMIDOR
OF PRINCE

ALBERT

(left) Another Christmas special4 boxes of Camels in "flat 6fries"
-wrapped in gay holiday dress.

I BEUEVE IN
GIVING MEN GIFTS
THEY CAN USE. SO_
,'M GIVING
THAT SPECIAL I-LB.
CHRISTMAS TIN OF

PRINCE ALBERT

'tince Albert
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

YES SIRCAMELS HEAD
THE UST OF
WHAT I WANT

fOR
CHRISTMAS

If you know a man owns a pipe-you'll be making an appropriate selection if you give him a big gift package of PRINCE
ALBERT. Prince Albert's as mild a pipe tobacco as ever delighted a pipe-smoker. It's easy on the tongue-doesn't
bite. It's extra cool, thanks to its "crimp cut." And it's tops
for mellow taste.
(right) A pound of Prince Albert in a glass
humidor that keeps the tobacco in prime condition and becomes a welcome possession.

(ahove) One pound of mild,
mellow Prince Albert- the
"biteless" tobacco-placed
in an attractive Christmas
gift package.

CoPvrlKht.

Jun.

R. J . n.,oold. Tob. 00 •• WlooIoD.8altm, N. Q.
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BURDAN'S
ICE
CREAM

Member of Federal Del)O it
In UJ'ance Corporation

Phone -

~ Happy

T

Pottstown 81G

hri trna
Y u l)

UR INU
AND GALS"
FI D HOLIDAY
PI R I T AT
" BRAD' " ALL THE YEAR

Campus Sandwich Shop

716
i'J I

'l' RE E 'l'

"The Place your aDpetite made famous"

( ontlnuert from IJa ge 1)

United states nor helpful to her
t·
pres 1ge. .
Mr. Hemdel stat~d that 70 'pe~cent of the people m .G reat Bl'l.tam
con sidered the ~mencan mov~e a
true representatIOn of Amencan
life, and .that 97 p~rcent ?f t~e
~chool ~hildren received theIr mam
ImpreSSIOn . of our cou~try from t he
same mOVIes. He saId , that beI cause
of the dearth of other educating .medium ~ whic~ might ~orrect thiS false ImpreSSIOn, Engl1shme~ continue ~o b eli ev~ that. the
Umted ~tates. IS a wII~, ~wlent
I cou.ntry m WhICh everythmg IS sensatIOnal.
Hit American Travelers,
Radio, and Engli b Pres
Next to the cinema, Mr. Heindel
considers t hat the American traveler creates more false impressions in
England than any other social contact. Englishm en consider American tourists not a little " bumptious"
a nd judge this country accordingly.
The radio, because of iLs less extensive use in Engla nd, and because of the fact that England is
less interested in t he United states
than the United states is in England, has not helped to bring about
a better idea of our nation as it
really is, thought Mr. Heindel. This
medium of communication is increasi n g in popularity in the British
Isles, however , according to figures
presented by the lecturer.
The English press, Mr. Heindel
discovered, prints very little about
worthwhile American affairs. but
the crime, marriage, and sex news
from the United states gets more
publicity than corresponding news
from all the rest of the world .
English correspondents center their
activities in New York, Washington ,
and Hollywood , "which are", said
Mr. Heindel, "three of the least
representative cities in the United
States"
. .
.
n
. Follo:vmg the add I ess an ope. _
dlSCUSSW~ of current Anglo Amen
can relatIOns ensued .

I

---u

This poor old grad, in his freshman daze,
Adopted studious thoughts and ways,
He crammed his Turret Top with fact,
But never learned how one should act.

1

simple arithmetic that the more cars
General Motors sells the greater this organization grows. And the solid fact back of that
growth is this: General Motors cars must continually offer more in terms of extra value
to WIn those sales. It is only because General
Motors iJ great that it can maintain the research and improvement program responsible
for uch Inodern betterments as the Turret
Top, the U ni teel Body, 0 Draft Ventilation,
Knee-A tion and advanced 1-I ydraulic Brakes.

" AN WHO MADE CHRISTMAS"
M
TOPIC AT SUNDAY VESPERS
--The Christmas spirit was in evidence at the Ve.spers held last evening in Bomberger, at 6 o'clock .
William Wimer '39, was student
chairman .
The service was opened by the
singing of Christmas carols. Wimer then introduced Mr. Franklin 1.
Sheeder, who spoke on the topic ,
"The Man Who Made Christmas."
The whole thought of the address
centered about three words, "Behold the Man", and Mr. Sheeder
told of J esus who would rather be
tortured to death than compromise with His ideal. He also expressed the thought that people
should reawake and follow when
He leads.
u·_ - -

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
The Christmas Recess begins
at 5 : 00 p. m. this Friday afternoon, December 17. It ends at
8 :00 a. m. Tuesday, January 4.
The next Weekly will appear on
January 10, the following Monday.
------------------~
-

GENERAL MOTORS
BEVROLET • PONTI.\C • OLD

- ----

KENNETH B. NACE
DeSOTO &. PLYMOUTH

~IEAXS GOOD ItIEASURE
WBIlE . IJ lCK . LA ALLE • CADILLAC

Ride free on Schuylkill Valley Bus
and P. & W. Railway
(Continued from page 1 ~
Movie tickets to
c.areer. In three seasons, hiS yearNorristown
lmg football teams have not lost
a game, and his basketball teams
NORRIS
have had better-than-average reToday,
La t howing
cords. He has also assisted "Jing"
Ginger Rogers and Katherine
Johnson with the baseball squad in
Hepburn in
th e sp ring. An inspiring leader,
" TAGE DOOR"
his teams have been noted for their
strong team spirit, a nd he has become exceptionally popular with
Tues., Wed., and Thur.
the men who have played under Greta Garbo and Charles Boyer
him
in
J~Ck McAvoy, whom h e succeeds,
"CONQUE T"
became assistant coach at Ursi n us
in 1930, and was elevated to the
Fri., at., and 1\1on.
head coaching post the followin g
Jeanette MacDon ald and Allan
year upon the resign ation of RonJones in the musical operetta
a Id Kichline. He turned out a
"THE FIREFLY"
number of successful teams, and
had the reputation of dealing out

Kellett

jHeindel

Sales and Service
5th Ave. & Main St.
Collegeville, Pat

I

I

I

GRAND

I
I

GIVE

Ursinus

Supply

GIVE

College

BUSINESS
a LIFT

Store

Wed., Thur ., and Fri.
Leo Carrillo and Ian Hunter
in t he musical comedy
"52ND TREET"
aturday
Lyle Talbot in the exciting
"WEST BOUND LIMITED"

GARRICK
Monday and Tuesday
Paul Muni
in
"LIFE OF EMILE ZOLA"

JACK McAVOY
... who is retiring head coach of
the Ursinus Bears.

Wednesday and Thursday
- DOUBLE FEATURELorna Andre in the musical comedy
"HIGH HAT"
and
Dolores Del Rio in
"THE LANCER SPY"
Friday and aturday
Vaudeville Show Friday Night
Bob Burns and Martha Raye
in
"MOUNTAIN MUSIC

at least one sizeable upset a season.
His greatest single achievement
in 1934, when the Grizzlies
triumphed over Penn, 7 to 6. From
1933 to 1936, McAvoy also coached
Our Mellow Felt
$3.00 Hat
the track team . F?r the past two
years he has been mcreasmgly acTops the List
tive in the brick manufacturing
Others $2.00 to $7.50
business conducted by his father
Also full line
and brothers, and he notified UrFurnishings.
sinus authorities some time ago of
FREY & FORKER
his intention to give up coaching in
1-12 W ~laln l.
order to devote more time to busi~J ••• ' .Co.
NORRISTOW. T, PA.
ness .
stevens joined the Ursinus coach- ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
ing staff in 1935, after graduating IT'S A MERRY CHRISTMAS
from Temple, where he captained If you give neckties they'll like
the Owls' undefeated team, and has to wear. That's where we come
done a capable job with the line
in! Hundreds of styles and patWith the close of this grid season, terns, attractively boxed.
he coaches the Ursinus wrestling
Come and See!
team. Pancoast, a varsity center
102 W. Main
for three years, has been teaching
TIE SHOP
Norristown
in the political science department ...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
at Ursinus since his graduation last
June, and was a volunteer assistant
Ursinus Students
to Kellett during the past season.
You're invited to come to the
U'--ROMA CAFE
144 W. Main st., Norristown
after you've been here, you
Crom
1)
I And
won't need a second invitation!
Ursinus athletic director went on Popular Prices Air Conditioned
record as definitely opposed to
"bringing the atmosphere of the
tap-l oem to the football field,"
"the publication of weekly football ALW\Y A GOOD PI.A· •••
schedules with the accompanying
betting odds", and the latter day
tendency to take college football
Fre~h )Jucle
11 ut Plat tcrb
spectacles off the campus.
BUlh and PI('~
at 110011--:16
Representing Ursinus with Mr. Phone 339R:l
IT. RALPH Ij]{AllEH
Johnson at this sixteenth annual
meeting of the Conference, which . - - - - - -_-_-_- -_- - - - - - .
numbers 24 member colleges, were _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mr. Maurice O. Bone and Mr . Stanley Omwake. President Norman E.
HAPPY HOLIDAYS
McClure, who was to have delivered
It is the hope of our managea speech at the conclave, was un- ment that the Holiday Season
able to be present.
will bring good cheer to every
---u--Ursinus student.
AND REME1\ffiER
That
when your club or c]ass
(Continued from
1)
gives a social function, the
expected to be more elaborate than same Holiday spirit of cheer
those of last year. While all plans and comradeship is found here.
are secret, due to the competition all
the year.
for the most extensive decorations
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL
among lhe classes, preparations
NOHRIS'I'(jW ....
promise' something which will be
unexpe~ted.
The women will be
formally dressed, and their program will not be as long as that of
J. L. BECHTEL
last year.
The men will have their fill in
Funeral Director
the lower dining room. After vieing group for group, as is the cusCollegeville, Pa.
348 Main St.
tom, for recognition vocally, short
addresses by Justice Bodley, president of the Class of '38, and Dean c::==============~
Whorten A. Kline will be heard.
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
As in former years the men and
women will exchange greetings
b
d F d
through the presidents of the stuCoal, Lum ar an
aa
dent government associations, MurCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
iel Brandt '38, and John Tomlinson '38.
~=:a:::=======:=:::::::::!:1:::::::======-=
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The BAKERY

Banquet

a GIFT and

Monday and Tue day
James Dunn
in a breezy riotous farce
"LIVING ON LOVE"
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